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Thoughts
) The California Institute of 
Technology in Pas-idcna re 
cently announced that for an 
experimental 2-year period 
they would dispense with the 
classic A, B. C. D. F system 
of grading. Students will re-i 
ceive pass or fail notices at 
grade time. The Pennies Pho 
tographer asked some stu- 1 
cents at South High 'What 
do you think of this system?"

Dwane Durant, 417 Via Los 
Miradores:

"I don't 
think that it 
will w o r k. 
When an em 
ployer goes 
in hire a man 
he wants to 
be able to

*"- , ~^~* look at his 
school rec-

u- ords and find 
out whether he was a good 
student or a mediocre one 
who barely passed. The stu-' 
dent should also know where 
he stands so he won't be in 
doubt. 1 ' ;

Becky Palmqulst. 4906 Via 
El Sereno, Torrance:

" I t h i n k
-It's a g.>,.:
'idea for col 
lege students. 
With this sys 
tem they can 
con ccntrate 
o n learning 
more about 
their subjects 
because they 
don't have to worry about' 
grades. It wouldn't work on 
the high school level."

Terl Poling, 23007 Anza 
Ave.:
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DESfGNING SETS . . . Drama Club leader; Pat O'ltnurkr. David Abend. Sine Ton- die. anrl Peter Snszynski admire the mod?l designed lit Abend to determine how completed sets will look at Bishop Montgomery High School. The small model will ho used as a guide to complete full-sized sMs for the annual Montgomery Christmas Pageant of the Arts, slated for Dec. 18, 11. and 20.

'VNames Yule 'Pascant of Arts' 
To Open Friday at BMHS

I Bishop Montgomery High supervision of Sister Rose 
School will present its annual Margaret. CST. of the art de- 
Christmas "Pageant of the Partment The slides will vis- 
Arts" Friday. Saturday, and Ua"y interprct the «""««!

Capital
JT

Delegates
Four Torrance 

youths have been selected to 
participate in the annual 
YMCA Model Legislature, to 
be held in Sacramento in 
February. 1985.

Paul Schmidt was selected 
as a senator, and Eilccn Hof- 
er will be an assemblywoman. 
Jack Roth and Jim Griffin 
will be legislative advocates.

Two alternates, Karen Carl- 
son and Nikki Brajevich. also 
were selected by the panel of 
judges, which included sever-

-

G \RRKTT H.!i:s l!l(. 'I: . . . Congressman Charlei Wilson of California, renter righl. presents Ihe Presidential ' ¥," Award for export expansion to officers of The Garrelt Corp. From left are II. II. Wetzrl, Garrelt President: K. A. Rellande, board chairman; Rep. Wilson, and Dr. Stanley Crook, director of l.o* Angeles Field Office of Ihe I'. S. Department of Commerce. Garrclt h«s exported approximately S.13 mil lion in goods and sertices during ISfil, according to Welzel.

^ „ Tells
..... a professional pho-j

The 55-voice BMHS Glee own art creat'io'nJ 
Club will sing 18 Christmas The background narrative! selections, including the holi- for the slides was written by 
day music of many lands and Sister Celine Marie. CSJ. to many periods in history. Mi- provide a simple and contin 

uous theme for the program. 
The narrative will be render- 

the group. fronTthe Fall'lnThe^ardcn "Class sizc shoul(l hc ar" '" a"1 presenting my viewsShaplcy also will sing a of Eden to the birth of Christ, ra"8cd °" th,e basis of h. ow as a student sees his classes, solo the Negro spiritual "Go       many student» the teacher, not as a teacher, as these two

Schools Need Smaller 
Classes, More Teachers

& 
Goes to
Gar ret I

The Presidential' I'." Award 
will fly over the Garrelt 
Corp. and its AiRcscarrh 
Manufacturing Divisions 
again for the first time in 
nearly 20 years

Originally presented during 
World War II in recopnilion 

plant prorliiclion excel-
nce. lhe citation was rc- 

vived by the late .lohn F. 
Kennedy as an award for ex 
port expansion.

K. A Bcllandc. Garrelt 
board chairman, and H. H. 
Wetzel, president, were pre 
sented Ihe auard by Con 
gressman Charles Wilson of 
California at the Garrelt Cor 
poration's headquarters in 
I.os Angeles.

I\ ACCEPTING the award 
:e| said that approximate 

ly $.15 million in goods and 
services will he exported to 
foreign markets by the Gar- 
retl Corp. during 1954. Thu 
amounts to about 15 per rent 
of the projected annual salej 
of the company.

In the past lour years Gar- 
rctt, through intensive sales 
campaigns abroad has more 
than tripled its overseas ex 
ports while overcoming inten 
sive competition both from 

ilhr foreign nations them 
selves and from other Ameri 
can firms eager to expand 
their export trade

Products exported by the 
plant include high speed lur- 
bo-machinery, aircraft syv 
teir-s and component par;5, 
Including environmental and 
central air data systems and 
gas turbines. Sales are pri 
marily with foreign aircraft 
manufacturers, airlines and 
the defense industries.

°ISOn ' attor"ey TruMari»t« ->»ne Hoffman. Lauraifrom Mascagni's man Adking torrance school Thomas. Joseph Rawlings.|Rusticana "
h K,I i» school but m :

[he preWssure' c°n«ultan' Dr- Donald Dun- and StcP"cn Tondrc' 
s greater Id can i Art and drama student,attorney Rod Schwartz.       constructed the stage sct be in favor of and Art Sears, youth director! MORE THAN 100 slides tings, which were designed '., nls, viewpoints on class sizehave been compiled underthe ibv David Abend, a senior at and teacher-student rat ios did they find learning easiest.

,Cavallcria K«Scy«ma. . student body, that he had conducted a sur [president at Narbonne High,vey of his fellow students In,
5001   , , '^J, 10 ,""d lh° ir fCC ' ingS ' 

Hagcyama 17. explained on class size.
Asked in what class size' it. It would'°f the YMCA 

eliminate the stigma of lower Moi¥¥ 1*1 ¥> T< /^ »*Holiday Run To Continue
If he dropped 
subject '

a point in a: The Hampton Players holi-| The show is a production \ gowns and white stoics,'day production of "Xippity 
puppet show of va-

urday and Sunday.

" jZoo."
Candy XlchoU, 23302 Anzarioty acts> will 

Ave.: through Sundav."H' s f a r - 
better with 
the grade 
system than 
with the pass 

 or fail meth 
od. With the 
grade system 
an A or a R 
is something 
you can work
for and be proud of when 
you get it. You don't have 
that feeling of accomplish 
ment with the pass-fail sys 
tem."

usmgth Hank  , ! Tickes o the

The black and vvni ' c participating in a joint i the response by the students l,p off.i panel session at Ihe annual'was 20 to 23. This is very choral incctinS of the California As-jtruo as in a small class the 'sociation of School Admini- 1 teacher would be able to give 
and the California more individual attention to 

Boards Association, the students.pets, which have appeared at mances will be available at . . . , , continue the Seattle World's Fair and the school this week or at the Kageyama was one of two.   | n my opinion it is the ion national television. door. A 2 30 matinee is plan-students taking part in the teacher that makes the big-The production will be! Reservations for the per- ned Sunday afternoon. All joint conference, which in- gest difference upon the cf- staged at 2:30 and 8 pm. Sat-! formances may be made by other performances will be- volved over 800 school super- ficiency of education. OtherIcalling FR 1-6561. gin at 8 p m.

fct
Gary Jung, 4127 Men Ion

nn Lamlers Savs

You're Already Late 
With Seven-Year-Old ^.

intcndents and 1.500 school factors aren't half as Impor
He is the son of Mr and tanl as the teacher in terms' Mrs. Kageyama of 25218'of educational efficiency. 

Pennsylvania Ave . Lomlta. Rood teacher can handle a 
    . class of almost any sue. He

ADDRESSING his pane l>tcres!ing atmosphere He Kagevama ,aid: |"«»uW create a friendly and
 The vast majority of $tu.' w°"l<l "> !«* 'hc «  « '»lcr-, 

dents . . . find that a few of """S enough to make you 
their classes had affected! w »n* «° 'c« rn 
their Icarnability because of .     the large or small teacher- "IT IS necessary now to 
pupil ratio hire more teachers to meet

"It may have some effect l |« ^W - P"»»P» '

. lis not a
- met system 
A stuuent 
need s to

. . . ,. ..v,. ., t finished the mealrlall°" to we all went back to the bed- is peers. I he room ,0 say good.bve
latic system Tnere sat my jistcr-in-lawj 

;"."! breast feeding her baby.'
, .,. ' Since then our children who came to passing or failing in ,, B 7 and 5 vt,ars of a subject, thus he can put , ,)CC|| bolncnil8 mc Ins classes in proper pcrspcc- J|fh qUMUons aboul scx

my sis-'

So whv cr|ijc|ie HKR? 
Furthermore, if tour chil 
dren don't know how life 
begins and him infants arc 
nourished bj their moth- 

» , ||mr t|,r y learned.

Uci'r Ann Landcrs; Last;
Sunday our family drove over
100 miles to visit my brother j
his wife and their newborn
son. Midway through dinner! 

'' u c u s . lu my sister-in-law left the table! em. it's tl Kiiowwnere to uke tare of ,)Cr , n (ant , You M.V tuu planned on
' an"s .When we finished the meall telling (hem when they

*ere "older." How much 
older? You are 7 years too 
late with that 11 -tear-old 
right now

Ask tour doctor for some 
Illrralurc In guide toy. 
And gel going, or tou'll 
have four kids who arr as 
mixed up a* >ou are, Lady.

have offered In buy >ou a 
new set. hut obtiuusly she 
is a cipher.

Suing hrr would mcnn 
expense, trouble, and addl- | r ./v| TVT M ADSVi C i VC tional Irritation. Forget II. 'lAlDiM HIAKtit) JVAlh And forget aboul HER, loo. . ——————————————————

would be more desirable.
may

of personal attention is an . , . indirect cause for such a, lhi* u w|iat ' "nd ncccs 
high rate as we have today.I (Continued on Pagf C-7)

U.1AV KAM-.V\M V 
Addressee l:<lu<:iluii

live and know to which one
? .'1JC. £ -the larSCS' lrr-in'uw"for"placVns me in 

this embarrassing position. 1
 mount of study.'

Dear Ann Landcrs: How 
can I keep my sanity when 
the boy 1 love turns up at a 
dance with a girl 1 hate? [

1 have loved Jimmie since; 
the third grade. The girl hei 
took to the dance Saturday 
wouldn't pour a glass of wa 
ter on him if he were on fire

Flight Training Could Be Boon

Ron Cordon 
Wins Award 
For English

Dear Ann Landers: Aj then she found out 1 washadn't figured on mentioning!friend of mine whom 1 willjcrazy about him and went all' sex to my children until they call Mrs R. asked if shccould,out to lake him away, were older. This stupid wo- borrow my card table set. This cheap little flirt has-n;an KNKW we were leaving^ Three weeks later Mrs. R.
for home right alter dinner. 

r Why couldn't she have waited 
'another 30 minutes?

started divorce proceedings.
done the same thing to two 
other girls The only boys1 didn't want tu bother her j she wants are the ones who: about my table and chairs at belong to someone else.I'd like to take this matter that tin-e. The next I heard. Why would a boy drop a Ronald Gordon, a West up W jtlj her but I don't know 'she had moved into an apart- fine girl like me lor a ter- High senior, has been cited as what to say She reads yourjment. That was last July, ribie person like her? Seeing one of the outstanding stu-; co iuain religiously so will! Yesterday I t e le phonedjthem together tears me up '*!"!? ?f 1'il,',glill! !" f'^n'^you please lambaste her for 

""" ""' " '" rudely leaving the table and d States. The National Coun 
cil of Teachers of English 
named him a runner up in

behaving in this repulsive
the 1964 Achievement dren'' DISGUSTED 
Awards competition. i ___.

Gordon, one of 38 Califor 
nia students honored, was, 
nominated last spring to rep 
resent West High in the an 
nual contest. More than 8.000 
Itudents were nominated A

ttal of 860 achievement 
rards were presented. '

manner in front of my chil-idiately after the party" 1

Mrs. R. and asked her to something awful. How can 1 please return my card table get Jimmie back? HOBBED, 
set She said, "1 did. Imme-iFROM j

Dear Disgusted: 1 see 
nothing rude or repulsive 
In your sister-in-law's be 
havior but I see much thai 
is ignorant and oafish In 
yours.

Shr was seeking privacy 
and you invaded her room.

asked "to whom," and she re 
plied, "I left them on your 
porch."

| I'm so burned up I'd like 
to take her to court. Should 
17 FAVOR-DO-KU

I) f t m Do   rr: Mrs. R.
should not have left the

I card table set on Ihe porch.

Dear From: The girl did 
n't knock him over the 
head and drag him off, did 
she? I don t brlictc a boy 
friend ran br "stolen." It's 
a lost cause unless Jimmie 
decides on his nun that hr 
prefer* jou after all.

Why is the lowest divorce rate 
in the country among former 
airline stewardesses?

Simple If a stewardess can 
provide service, satisfaction, and 
extraordinary consideration for 
total strangers, then it becomes 
an easy matter for her to pro 
vide the same for the man she 
promises to love, honor, and 
obey.

I chatted recently with Pan 
American Airways' grooming 
supervisor, Uiane Murphy, who 
offers a tip you can adapt to your 
marriage.

Said Dianc, "We welcome jxis- 
scnyers aboard every flight as 
though ice were welcoming them 
into our home. We take their 
coals and hats, help them to l>i> 
cowfttrtaMc. offer them <i rock- 
lint or coffer, and n-hru ttic,/ <lf. 
pliinc IIT inih tlirin well with n 

"</<  U'e don't cotwid-

rr l/irw as pafsrtiycrg, hut rtith- 
er ns our guests."

I myself have flown with them 
to virtually every spot on Ihe 
globe Hawaii, Tokyo, Hong 
Kong, l.'imlcn. I'.nis, Ciiprnlia- 
gen And ;is I do with all wom 
en, I watch these girls closely.

Often I have thought that they 
should, as a public srrwic hold 
classes for houscwiu 1 , .r, vHl.

What a lot of marriages they 
could save. Next best is what I 
suggest, and every one of you 
can profit by following my ad 
vice. Try it tonight and see the 
difference it makes in your home.

When your beast comes home, 
pretend you are a stewardess 
welcoming him aboard.

This will be quite a strain for 
malty of i/oit becnusf so lent of 
7/ow are ill lionif when lie arrives. 
Mul;e thr effort, p,;ru :j it almost 
kills you.

Ai he arrives at the door, thert

you are, neat and clean, your 
hair groomed.

Welcome him with a bi^, lion- 
rst smile, take his coat and hat 
,ind show him to his minimi,i- 
ble chair. Offer him .1 drink and 
chat with him for a lew minutr-i 
before you run off to your gal- 
Icy to put the finishing touch* 
r> on his cight-or ten-course din 
ner, which you will serve him a§ 
rlef-anlly as though he were a 
first-class passenger

When he leaves in the morn 
ing for work, there you arc, 
smiling, neat and pleasant as the 
night before, wishing him a good 
day

I guarantee it to work. If you 
don't try it, he just miglu de 
cide to switch trom your unre 
liable service and fly off some 
where with a more cxrilmj; one. 
And there you'll lie, griiuinle<l 
forever. Horrible thought, isn't


